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D e v e l o p m e n t s  z k  P a k i s t a n

Shri P. K. Deo (Kalahandi). Under 
Rule 197, I beg to call the attention 
of the Prime Minister to the 
following matter of urgent public 
importance and 1 request that he may 
make a statement thereon:—

“The recent developments m 
Pakistan, their effect on India and 
the incidents and raids by Pakis
tanis across the Indian border ”

The Deputy Minister of External 
Affairs (Shrimati Lakshmi Menon):
A large number of short notice and 
ordinary, questions have been tabled 
by hon. Members in regard to recent 
developments in Pakistan. There 
have also been notices under Rule 197 
asking for a statement to be made in 
regard to these ehangcs Most of the 
facts have been fully reported m the 
public press and are known to Mem
bers. Nevertheless, in view of the 
desire of Members of the House, this 
.statement is being made, recapitu
lating some of these facts

These recent developments in 
Pakistan are of great significance and 
have naturally attracted widespread 
attention. To us m India they are of 
particular concern because Pakistan is 
a neighbour country and unhappily the 
relations between Pakistan and India 
have left much to be desired Also 
some statements made in Pakistan re
cently have not been friendly towards 
India and in some indeed the language 
has been menacing.

On October 7, 1958, President Mirza 
abrogated the Constitution of 1956, 
dissolved all political parties and pro
claimed Martial Law throughout the 
country. General Ayub Khan was 
appointed Chief Martial Law Admi
nistrator.

In his Proclamation, President Mirza 
stated that “a vast majority of people 
no longer have any confidence in the 
present system of government and are 
getting more and more disillusioned 
and disappointed and are becoming 
dangerously resentful of the manner 
in which they are exploited.” He 
laid emphasis on what he called taking 
the country "to sanity by a peaceful 
revolution” . President Mirza also stat
ed his intention to devise a more suit
able Constitution, and to submit it at 
the appropriate time to a referendum 
at the people

This action of President Mirza thus 
put an end to any kind of free or re
presentative government in Pakistan 
It is true that parliamentary institu
tions in Pakistan had been deprived 
of much content because of the failure 
to hold elections ever since Independ
ence came eleven years ago. Neverthe
less, there was the form of such insti
tutions The Proclamation of Martial 
Law ended this. For the first time, 
dictatorial rule was established in a 
member-country of the Common
wealth. The very basis of the Com
monwealth has been democratic insti
tutions and the parliamentary form 
of Government Both these were sud
denly ended by the coup d'etat of Pre
sident Iskander Mirza.

Martial Law courts were established 
and the Civil courts were debarred 
from questioning the action of the 
Martial Law authorities. In fact, not 
only was the Constitution of Pakistan 
abrogated, but all its laws, judiciary 
and political, and economic structure 
could only function within the limita
tions imposed by the Martial Law 
authorities The old sanctions ceased 
to exist. The new sanction was the 
will of the President or the Martial 
Law Administrator.

On the 27th of October, President 
Iskander Mirza announced a Cabinet 
to assist him in governing the country 
and appointed General Ayub Khan 
as Prime Minister. General Ayub 
Khan was sworn in as such in the 
course of the day. H u t very evening,
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however, President Mirza was induced, 
under pressure, to resign, and General 
Ayub Khan assumed supreme power 
and became President as well as the 
Chief Martial Law Administrator. 
The reason given by General Ayub 
Khan for this was that it was neces
sary to remove an appearance of dual 
control, and further that President 
Mirza had been too closely associated 
with politicians who had misbehaved 
so much in the past. President Ayub 
Khan announced that he was setting 
up a Presidential form of Government, 
with Ministers nominated by him as 
his Advisers. A Presidential form of 
government presupposes the election 
of the President by the people.

October 27th thus saw a numbet of 
strange developments, culminating in 
the dramatic removal of President 
Mirza. A Prime Minister and his cabi
net are sworn in the forenoon, and 
that Prime Minister removes without 
ceremony the President who appointed 
him that day, and assumes complete 
power without any check. General 
Iskander Mirza was sent in the early 
hours of the morning to Quetta. A 
few days later, he was allowed to 
leave Pakistan for England. Pakistan 
ceased to be, even in name or form, 
a free country in the democratic sense, 
and any criticism by an individual or 
the Press of this regime wa., an oiu- ice 
under Martial Law.

Whatever reasons or justification 
there might be for these repeated and 
far-reaching changes, the fact emerges 
that a dictatorial regime with military 
control, which is normally not approv
ed of by those who believe in free in
stitutions and democracy, was estab
lished in Pakistan. From the larger 
point of view of the world, and more 
particularly of Asian countries, this 
was a step which caused much con
cern. In India, that concern was neces
sarily all the greater. It has always 
been the viewpoint of the Government 
and people of India that it is for the 
people of Pakistan to choose their own 
form of Government, and it has never 
been our desire to intervene or inter
fere in any way in the internal affairs

of Pakistan. The people of India and 
Pakistan have a common heritage and 
innumerable associations. 'We have al
ways desired the welfare of the peo
ple of Pakistan and their economic 
progress, even as we labour for the 
advancement of the people of India. 
We could not, however, help regretting 
a development in Pakistan which, from 
all normal standards, was a set-back 
both politically and economically.

A matter of even greater concern to 
India was the possible attitude of the 
new authority in Pakistan .towards 
India. Unfortunately, the relations of 
India and Pakistan, ever since parti
tion, have not been friendly, and the 
attitude of successive governments in 
Pakistan has been to encourage feel
ings against India. Even threats of 
war have been uttered. This attitude 
has been further encouraged by mili
tary help received from other coun
tries. Nevertheless, attempts continu
ed to be made to reach a solution ot 
the problems which estranged these 
two countries It will be remembered 
that less than a month before the first 
roup d’etat in Pakistan, the then 
Prime Minister of Pakistan visited 
Delhi and held discussions with the 
Prime Minister of India As a result 
of these discussions, agreements were 
arrived at in regard to some border 
problems. These agreements related 
to minor matters But even a small 
step in the right direction was helpful

On the assumption of power by 
President Iskander Mirza and, later, by 
General Ayub Khan, the question 
arose whether this slight improvement 
in Indo-Pakistan relations would 
continue and be improved upon, or a 
reverse process would set in, leading 
perhaps to greater tension. After the 
first change, some vaguely conciliatory 
statements were made on behalf of 
Pakistan. We welcomed them. When 
General Ayub Khan declared himself 
as President, one of his earli
est utterances was of a com
pletely different nature and 
referred to the adoption o f extreme 
measures, and even war, with India,
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ej Tnepan pk d]ra ] o]peob]_pknu okhq+
pekj kb pda H]odien maqopekj, Pq^oa+
mqajphu* Mnaoe`ajp >uq^ Hd]j olkga
i ] okiasd]p `ebbanajp raej ]j` ai+
ld]oeoa` pda ja_aooepu bkn ]ie_]^ha ]j`
la]_abqh oapphaiajpo kb `eolqpao ^a+
psaaj Fj`e] ]j` M]geop]j,

Fj pdaoa _en_qiop]j_ao ]j` i pda
j]pqna kb pdejco sdana ] _kqjpnu eo
qj`an ] iehep]nu naceia* pdana _]j ^a
jk _anp]ejpu kb sd]p bqpqna `arahkl+
iajpo iecdp ^a, Ta _]j dkla jeh
pda ^aop* ^qp sa d]ra pk ^a lnal]na`
bkn ]ju lkooe^ha [c[h][dYo j^Wj c_]^j
]neoa, Qdana eo jk ]`amqpa na]okj bkn
kqn Dkranjiajp kn kqn laklha pk
h]ga ] pn]ce_ reas ab pda oepq]pekj
>p pda o]ia peia* pdana eo amq]hhu
de na]okj bkn ] _kilh]_ajp ]ppepq`a

Ta d]ra ej pda l]op nala]pa`hu at+
lnaooa` kqn _kj_anj ]p bknaecj iehe+
p]nu ]e` ^aejc ceraj pk M]geop]j
Qdeo ^a_kiao kb ]``a` oecjebe_]j_a ej
pda jas _kjpatp pd]p d]o ]neoaj ej
M]geop]j* ]j` ep i]u aj_kqn]ca opehh
bqnpdan ]ccnaooera paj`aj_eao pdana

Qdana d],o ^aaj ] na_nq`ao_aj_a kb
^kn`an ej_e`ajpo ]j` kb _]oao kb ehh+
pna]piajp ]j` d]n]ooiajp kb Fj`e]j
jjpkj]ho ]p pda ^kn`an _da_g lkopo F
]i lh]_ejc kj pda Q]^ha kb pda Ekqoa
_j op]paiajp kb ^kn`an ej_e`ajpo pd]p
d]ra p]gaj lh]_a ^apsaaj pda //pd
Palpai^an* /736* pda `]pa kj sde_d pda
Gkejp @kiiqjemqa s]o eooqa` ]bpan
pda iaapejc kb pda psk Mneia Jejeopano*
]j` pda /3pd Kkrai^an* /736 XM[l
>llaj`et F* ]jjatqna Kk, 41/
>j ]j]huoeo kb pdaoa ej_e`ajpo sehh
ej`e_]pa pd]p* `qnejc pda h]op bera
saago kn ok* oej_a pda ]^nkc]pekj kb
pda @kjopepqpekj kj pda 5pd L_pk^an
i M]geop]j* pdana d]ra ^aaj pdenpaaj
ej_e`ajpo kj pda Fj`e]+B]op M]geop]j
^kn`an* ]j` pdnaa ej_e`ajpo kj pda
Fj`e]+Taop M]geop]j ^kn`an Aqnejc
pda bkqn saago lnarekqo pk pda 5pd
L_pk^an* pdana sana oaraj oq_d ej_e+
`ajpo kj pda Fj`e]+B]op M]geop]j
^kn`an ]j` kja kj pda Fj`e]+Taop
M]geop]j ^kn`an, Jejkn ej_e`ajpo oq_d
]o pdkoa kb _]ppha hebpejc kn lappu pdabpo
d]ra jkp ^aaj ej_hq`a` ej pdeo heop
> oanekqo ]ola_p eo pda jqi^an kb
_eoao kb ge`j]llejc, Pkiapeiao pda
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lanokjo ge`j]lla` ]na napqnja` ] bas
`]uo h]pan, Tdajaran oq_d ]j ej_e`ajp
k__qno* eiia`e]pa ]_pekj eo p]gaj ^u
pda Pp]pa Dkranjiajp _kj_anja`* ]o
]hok ^u pda @ajpn]h Dkranjiajp* ]j`
pda ]llnklne]pa ]qpdknepeao kj pda
M]geop]j oe`a ]na ]llnk]_da` Qda
i]p%an eo lqnoqa` ]j`* i b]_p* sa
]na jks `a]hejc sepd oaran]h oq_d
ej_e`ajpo ]__kn`ejc pk pda lnk_a`qnao
h]e` `ksj bkn pda lqnlkoa >l]np
bnki ej`ere`q]h lnkpaopo* sa d]ra
]``naooa` ] oal]n]pa _kiiqje_]pekj
pdnkqcd pda M]geop]j Eecd @kiieo+
oekjan i Kas Aahde* atlnaooejc pda
Dkranjiajp kb Fj`e]âo oajkqo _kj_anj
]p pda bnamqaj_u kb na_ajp ^kn`an ej_e+
`ajpo ]j` pda i]ju _]oao kb d]n]oo+
iajp ]j` ehh+pna]piajp kb Fj`e]j
j]pekj]ho ]p pda ^keab n :d_+_g+lkopo, >
na_ajp _]oa d]o kaaj l]npe_qh]nhu
`alhkn]^ha > iai^an kb pda op]bb kb
pda >ooeop]j( Eecd @kiieooekj ej
O]fod]de ]j` deo seba sana ^nqp]hhu
pna]pa` ]p pda @qopkio _da_g+lkopo ]p
A]no]j] n]ehs]u op]pekj Ta `k jkp
gjks eb pdeo gej` kb ieo^ad]rekqn ]j`
pda ej_na]oejc jqi^an kb ^kn`an ej_e+
`ajpo ]na ] nabha_pekj kb okia jas
lkhe_u kb pda M]geop]j Dkranjiajp kn
]na `qa pk ] sa]gajejc kb pda ]qpdkne+
pu kb pd]p Dkranjiajp ]p pda ^kn`ano,
Fj ]ju arajp* pda ha]op sa _]j atla_p
eo pd]p ]`amq]pa lqjeodiajp odkqh` ^a
ceraj (k pdkoa sdk ]na cqehpu, Ta
d]ra fqop na_aera` ejbkni]pekj pd]p
pda Dkranjiajp kb B]op M]geop]j d]ra
ejbknia` kqn Aalqpu Eecd @kiieo+
oekjan i A]__] pd]p pdau d]ra kn`ana`
`eo_elhej]nu ]_pekj pk ^a p]gaj ]c]ejop
pda B]op M]geop]j G]i]`]n _kj_anja`
ej pda ej_e`ajp ]p A]no]j] n]ehs]u
op]pekj

F `k jkp seod pk o]u iq_d ikna kj
pdeo k__]oekj, Ta od]hh s]p_d pda
oepq]pekj _]nabqhhu ]j`* sdajaran
ja_aooepu ]neoao* lh]_a ]ju jas ejbkn+
i]pekj ^abkna pda Ekqoa, Ta od]hh
_kjpejqa pk bkhhks kqn lkhe_u kb ]
bneaj`hu ]llnk]_d pk kqn jaecd^kqno
]j` ]p pda o]ia peia kb benijaoo ej
`abaj`ejc kqn necdpo, F skqh` hega oj
nala]p pd]p sa seod sahh pk pda laklha
kb M]geop]j ]j` kqn `aoena eo oj
`arahkl ckk` jaecd^kqnhu nah]pekjo
sepd pdai




